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D EM OCRAC V T fl E C ONSTITUTiON* 

BY PLEASANTS & SMITH. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, 

* 

APRIL 37, IS27. Voi,. IV.—No. 3 ft. 
lr i n« coxsriTcriosAT, ’.v mr. ts paalishri hrice a 

v"■•■':* ( Tuesday s and Fridays,) tit fuc dollars per ar.riuc, 
t’Ji/alfie ill ttiva.i r. 

>U* Previous to a disroutimr.ancj’ of the paper, all ar~ 

T'prttys must be j>a up. .7..d those who ,4„ay trifh to 
<U .continue, trill uutif; the. Ih-itors to that effect, at least 
thirty days before the period cr pirct for which they sub- 
scribed. 

3;- For a-lccr!itin~ —T."j rents <i square, (or /£$.«•) for the 
first insertion, and £>0 cents for cadi continuance.—The 
number of insert tins i:; :st be noted cn the. .V V. otherwise 
X^ey will be. continued an,d charged accordingly. 

•O* Jill letters to the editors tutisibe post-paid,or Hgi! 
trill receive no allenlion. 

GREAT RACE, 
Over the 'Free fliU Course, near /lichmorul. 

fGMIK most interesting Knee ever rtut in lire United States, : 

R. will piobably he ini: at Tree-Mill, on tin: 10th of May 
next; there are ulrc-.dy 3 subscribers $50U each, play or : 

nay, to be added to tlic Jothey Club Purse o!'.<11000. The j 
subscribers to this by-stake, besides those wbo mny run for I 
the regular Jockey Club Purse, ait: Win. II. Johnson, lieu- j 
»/ Clay, Win. Wynne, Juo. M. liotts, Ja«. J. Harrison. 

'i iie Ibices over this course, wiil commence on the 2d 
Tuesday in May, and continue •! days as usual: ! 

1st day. Sweepstakes for U years old, mite heats, en- I 
trance $100. 

^ 1 dny. Proprietor's Purse, fl n;ile heats, <000. 
I- 1 dny. Jockey Club Purse,-' mile beats, $1000. 
d 1 it day. Post Stake, single -i- mile beat, $000. 
Iho subscriber calculates f.our the superior order of the 

Course and l'ield, tin. number of fitte horses that a re in 
tin bring, and the great Knee that is to be run on the Joc- 
key Club day, that there will be lire greatest number of 
persons ever srenat a llace in Virginia. The subscriber 
v ill do all i.r Iris power to give satisfaction to those who 
may visit Tree-Hill. 

(Lr There will ho offered for sale, at 10 o’clock, at the 
house, on the morning of the 2d day’s Mace, some .Mates' 
ari l Colts oi the host blood, ami lire subscriber recommends 
i' to those who wish to buy to attend, nnd those who wish 
to dispose of airy blooded Horses, Mares or Colls, to bring 
them to this market,as it is likely there will be persons here 
Iioin every part cf the Union. 

J. M. SELDEN", Proprietor. 
op 21 t;t 

KO. BA VLOU SEMPLE, Jim. 
ATTOrt.VBY AT i.AtV, 

OFFERS Iris professional services to the public. He 
will attend the present rpring Circuit Courts of Kirr- 

Ar Queen, Essex, and King Wilii.iui; aarl subsequent to 
teal period, will devote bis attention exclusively to the 
1 -active in lire several Courts of those Counties. His s.d- 
il.ess is Claikestcu, King & Queen. 
_ 

an 24__wilt 
Botetourt Land for Sale. 

^ First rate Hotetuurt Estate for sale. For terms 
jth. apply to Tarlton San riders, esq. of Richmond, 

fpnl 3 w-lt 

PMlIEsiibiciiliur has recoMunenceil tlit; practice of Law, 
and will alien I the Courts (State anti Federal) held 

in the City of Uichmoud. His office is in the brick te- 
nement belonging to Mr. Myers oj*j;osite the Custom 
House. J. I!. SMITH. 

March 03 fit 

B^OIt SALE — A Servant (AnI, about id jears old, 
wl.o is tccon.tnernltil ns ;t most excellent genera] 

House Servant, anti per l'eclJy honest and sober. — p.n- 
qttire a1. (Lis O.r.ce. Ot 

E^OH RENT, the Store, Counting Room ami Cellar, for- 
merly occupied by C. Irvine as a grocery. It is consi- 

dered an excellent stand for business. Possession may bo 
hud immediate]v. Apnly to JAMES GJfAV. 

Feb.20 

O 1 ICE.—The Subscriber returns his thanks to his 
-E a friends and the public, for business heretofore confi- 
ded to him, and lings leave to inform them tiiat lie ivili 
jjive his attention hereafter tngularly, to receiving and s -i- 
iiitg all kinds of country produce. He will undertake also 
to buy labourers, horses, nudes, or other property, for far 
tours in the country< according to order, and sand the pro- 
perty to them after it is purchased. His office will he kept 
at t!io auction and conitnissinu store of Mr. Henry \V 
i'.loncuri’, opposite the Cel! Tavern. 

Aptil lG,’h, 1327. tf JOSEPH. F. PRICE, 

SPRING GOODS. 
ALL NKILSON has received by the T'tTort, 
Planter, Richmond Packet, and other lute arri- 

vals Irotn New Yorlc ami Philadelphia, n large propnr- 
t fon ol bis SPK l N O CiOODS; comprising an extensive 
and desirable assortment of Fancy anu Staple articles: 
amongst w hich are, 
Bristol & German O/.nr.btirgs, Burlaps k. Ticklcnburgs 
Dish Linens, Latent:, Diapers and Damask, 
.Liconet, Mtt'l, Boole and Swiss Muslin*, plaint; fu-M, 
Colton nod Thread Cainbrscks, and Thread Haiti brie, 

rlandlcerchicfs, 
Ginghams, Calicoes and Dimities, 
Drillings, Sattecns and Grandoreli*;, 
Gct:llemc*i and Ladies’Cotton and 
Blue arid Buff .Nankins, 
Toriohe-sliell tuck, bide, and r.rck 
L-L l-d, :>-4 and G- i Drown .Shirtings and Sheeting';, Bleached Shirtings and h’hnef iugs, 
Domestic Fluids an J Checks, Ced Tickitig, ,Cc. 

All of which w:!l be send on very moderate lertns, 
either wholesale or hy retyil. hlarcdi :i0 

Hosiery, 
Combs, 

/ invii./y jt‘i: 
At a superior court nf chancery Ijollen at thtt capitol, hi 

»!^ rityr.f Richmond, the 2d Jay of M;m It. JCi’JT: 
Robert Anderson, ,-ulmr. of Ales. McCaulcv, d. CM, j.Jjf. 

nca inst 
Turner Christian, rxor. of William B. Christian. d-Vd. 

Thomas Grilliii, John C. B.tllow an 1 Klizabu:h D. his 
v ife, Thomsts Dosc.cll and Susan.ia II. his wiib.Siunuid 
( .irhtian, executor of hlaitha ChiiMitin, (i ri>nfr', 
VrnnresChristian, Reuben Palmer awl Martha hiswi:. 
William Christian, John D. Christian, Ic Turner Chris- 
tWui, ji. .... ilf.s. 
This cause came on this flay to Ire further lien id, <m 

< papers funnorly rend, am*. hie r port of tbf < oinmis- 
s nn,:r. made in pursuance of the order of the 7;’.i day of 
January, 13*26: on consider;.* ion whereof, nod of tin- «|f,- 

avrt of the defendant Turner Christian of the 19th J.mhi- 
ory last, the court doth recommit the said report, to tire 
commissioner who made it, for liii.it-, reconsider and repot! thereupon, after due notice to the partio,. f..r that pmmice A copy. Teste, V/x. W. UK*c. c. 

Cl)mi xi'lS:otter's P#*cc, 
The parlies ittlcrest 

have appointed the .10-. 
oii,ty pres.riired in 

v hi< h d ly, ,it *.» oVlnr 
at my office i'i this citv 
emit! pup-rs a .dsucrj ; 
d'tcm malarial. 

f- i'ltWendyCnarch 10, !! ?;?. 
;! v.-iU trtake notice, that I 

.i day of April next to continence 
tu- fotrsoin* ordpr of court, -m 
A. M. they arc reipiircci to atio.ui 

v. dh office copies ol tim r. ces ary 
cum-.ml a and evidoncr ns tl-e" rn./v 

iny.Anv ba m;c. 
K. JACOB M VKILi — \s hi arc not nu inhabitant 
oi tins State. In; p!-j«trc I u tf..: noiic«\ f 

ott the fmirt'., Monday iu the ensuing month (April.) at tin 
Court House of Fluvanna count;.-, in this .-mm, betwvei: 
tae rising und evitirt% : f the nun, t.ier-m: to taka the d. 
SJ'ions of .Ir.im Tinihrrl tkc 'a I o'krrs, to be read a-- < <■:- 
•fence iu a s’ .t depend,n-t in the Si«j ior Court of Ch in 
eery for the Richniond Dhtiirt, in which I am plaint and yourself and 1 ho::a> i’. BouHin, executor of David 
Iloss, rtec’d, are dof-iidsnl^.a:!.:! if tie aforesaid deposition f-uall not bn taken on that lay, the takin-a of tin: snno will 
be postponed from -lay to day, at the same a:: 1 {jc* 
t.vcen the same hf-urs, ti lifts they lit till all ■ -p 

n. \V •»!. MA.W. 
r.tfhtRrrr.d, a ?•!’ •% '> J : 

I 
_ Gopartacrsliip in New-York. 

j subscribers have associated themselves for the I pursuance of a General Dn/ doo-ti lUmness in 
; the city of New Yen k, tine! have taken tlu-commodious 
I new store ao. 111> Peat 1 street, whne they will conduct 
I their business under the tint. of Jami's, Stkiu.k Sc Co 

A Rood apartment of British. F.cncli, India and Amcri- 
\ can Goods, will always he offered, and some udvuntj~e« 
may pethap be presented to Virginians, from our expedi- 
ence in the baSiuos's of that state. 

FLEMING JAMES, 
JOS. SHEPPARD JAMES, 
JONATHAN D. STEELE. 

New York, Eehnrtry l,lB2r. l:?t 

&PKING GOODS. 
y0M!E subscribers have received by the regular packets 

H. Petersburg, Eclips,. and Planet, from New York,and ! 
schooner Richmond fiottt Thiia Jidphia, an 1 are now oputt- i 
ina. a large and well selected tissuitment of fie.it impenu-d SPRING GOODS.—Country Merchants and others visit-- 
ing litis market are rrvpectf.iliy invited to call, hi iu ; as- i 
sunAtbat their assortment ofStaple and Fancy [> •• Goods j will be found at aii time e-pinl to any in Virginia, and that j 
every article will be i.ti-rcd wholesale or leluil at fair mi- j 
vance for cash only. 

^ 
KALL ,r. C A TEUTON, Sycamore st. 

IV.tkusbc3o, Va. ; 

Constant!tj on Hand, 
Boi. n.-.c Cr.o t’tis of tlio titost approved inanufactoiies. I 
liuvsam.a ,V: Inouain GAiii-iiti-ics, handsome stylo. ! 
Havana Cigaus, in 1-H, 1-d, ami 1-2 boxes. 
Feb Z7_ -|Qt 

COPARTNERSHIP^ 
I^ARDtV I.N Sc. IVES Iravinjj cotiuccted themselves 
.£3 wiflt M. L. KLN f, (he business will in future 
he conducted in Richmond under the linn of B.vt.i.v in, 
lvus,*&: Co. and continued in New York under the! 
name of Baldwin & Ivus. 

MIC AH BALDWIN. ; 
GtMKGE 1VKS. 
II v.i.XLij Lj. a _ I-.t 

March 1J. tf • 

ELEGANT GOODS. 
ICectii c-t per schooner f’/V, 

Rid! cinum.dared Swiss muslin Hir.r lacc c.t*.t*s 
1’clcrceus aiuTcollnrs, of new t-i*-io 

Lidia and Swiss muslin sc.irfsat.J laikik. 
Imperial barege tlo. 
India and Swiss muslin rob. 
Plain and worked Swi-s nmslh. 
Italian lutestrings and (Jro do Naples 
A variety of fancy hclt,sasb and gtmr.c ril.hotis 
Silk and cotton hosiery, assorted 
London printed cambrics, iicr stvk; 
Grecian stripe and plaid ginghams, with n g: at varict'- 
of other Staple and Fancy Goods adapted to the season,; 
for sale at low prices, by 

an 10 HALL NEiLSON. 

Curles-Neek Land for Sale. 
Plantation on which 1 icsile, caled Tilrratis, I 

_fl_ containing C,‘J acres, lying on James River in lieu- ; 
iico county, 13 miles fcduw Richmond, i3 for sale; an.l all j 
those disposed to purchase, are earnestly requested to call j 
on the subscriber, who w,:l so i\v the land, and make known | 
the terms. This e t.t:c is encumbered bv :t deed nt inis:.! 
'I’hti object is to pay it oU. '1 he inc.-t satisfactory eviden- I 
L ns to title will 1 ?"ivi’ii. It is useless to entire iuloany | 
description of tins estate, h; its ii’.imcions ndvantti"" s and | 
hi|’h state cf improve;.;; ;;t. are well known, ami in the \ hands oi a man of capital, might be improved to an extr at 
equal to that of any other estate in Vu -lnia. 

JOHN G. ."10SHY. 
Tilmans, l-ltl; April, 1°.ZT* 

_ < <j i ivL. 
1 vi. tuo o: a f c l ol (Mist executed to t); ‘■ •I crifrer 
by I.ittlebvrry 11. Mu. by, bearing date the l*Vli dav ol 

January, 1 ;l, and ■ recorded in inn olei k’s off re el the j 
1 aunty cou.t ot Povvi; itnu, wdl be (‘tiered t >r sr.lp, t > ti;t* 
highest bidder, for cast!, on Thursday, the iTthd -v of Mav 
nc.'.l, (that being Pov. b.ttan court day,) the ) ih-v. it ; Slave, 
mentioned in the said deed, viz; llmaiiuel, Juno, Ul.dsa and 

he s ot serihr r will 
iin as trustee. 

....i ri- 
lier tiiree children, aid Solnnou 
convev such title mil; ,i> is vested 

Pew hat; 
JOliis" if. fc,I HGKli, Trustee, 

i! UMi. KJ‘27. 
Ka\ v Co.vi.uisstos t us’ OvricK, 

12th Match, 
Lice OtiJ.'fr.T.ne or. ! promiscuous Timber far Shij-s cj Hie Like, I 'i ig:tlcs (hid fjlooj;* (J ]'\ir. 

Goniniissioneis ol the Navy iv: 11 receive proposals 
until the Ulst day of July next, for furuishiii" Live 

Oak. Timber, cut to moulds (which they will furnish) for 
shin; of the line, frigates and sb-ims of war, and the 
projioilion of promiscuous Live Oak, cut to dimensions, 
that may be r- p.iied, say CJCO cubical fr et for each ship ofthe line, 30u0 for each frigate, and lCt/ll for each sloop. 
The timber must be cut fr om lier-s grow n in si'uations not 
mom than 25 mile? Irani tin* sen, deliverable fit ti.e f.,1- 
lowing builtiit’.:; yards, v..:. Portsmouth, A. !i, Rosltm, 
New 'oik, i'biiadclj’hia, Washington, ami Mni folk, cur- 
ing the years llbJR, 1 CM'1, at.d lySy, sav ou or bcfoio the 
1st November of each •, -..r. 

V. u« J.L.IM.-IS li s.; ii p.iriKUlii: IV 
t:'.c:r tenor j;cr cubical foot, fur any one of the fi nines wit’ti 
the proportion of >KOiv.ba:uoi,s tii.iber it mired; a No, (slu.i 1.1 
ihfiy be disposed to offer for n.irr,) their tern;; \ cnl.i- 

; cal foot, for three frame'. coMcSrely, (on, of each class 
t'*at is, a -!, a '1 !, and a sloop.) with t!i»' promisciiun* ! timber, dcsienmipt; in a ! r.v.es their prices for the frame 
of a ship oj !:*; Hue, of a frisjate. of a sloop, and for proi.iis- 
cuoos tii'it^r. t ofll-r.-, can !>•.* made deliverable at anv 
one,or tidier, nr all ol i! yards sii ova mentioned; Ian 
the terms per ruliiral in;;! d.’ih. rabh; at each, (ifa ;h, 

| fence be made by the id ide-.) u; >l«a distinctly slated. 
It is to he tt'.!'ier: J':.'i;l, t:: u the C.iirvnmissionnrs will 

reject such offers, and n?.;;a to rarh l;i ider sorb portion 
<}{ tiic timber icriairc.!. r.o: I •-,< than «>ae entire fitune,) ar.:l designate »t.li van!-, for t: ;!. 1'r.viy as tiny may judge 
expedient tor the pub i~ ’liter** ar 1 fu> thi*r- tiiat ms ninnry 

; «'i.l tit »ny fTine, tin :r any li :umr : in >■, !’« advanced, 
! ami that lions tv:'! be pa'J m-'.n an :n .1 delivery of iim- 

her; that hmid ivim t.vn nr m-ro .irieul sureties, for 
i the faithful bar r>f any c<m.v.'ill In* rrtpiircd.; 
| tiiat the amount of such bond will he nnc-tiiini the a- 
tiiiitited amount ,■>, thu re•itract,— Moreover, that, as nn 

J additional and collateral ficuiitv, ten per centum of the 
! avails of cm. li cargo v. Ml he re-mvml ar.d withheld, until 
I trie contract shall be fatly ccjrpi'.e.i v iin to the entire »t- 
i i fiction cf the Commissioner : and. lint in all deliveries 
ci tinder, d > iic piuport';;.a nj the r. ! dimctilt pr.r’s n[ 

j tl:o frrsnu'i. .; ,vee- I, i»»h'»rtvi; *. it shall bjattlic 
1 op ion of Cmn.ni ...mc.s t » sviihli; hi such amour.’, in 
J adilii mi. to the tin ; in cent. ;:*.>• _• inentinivd, as they 

may ju r.; will »»t I->r the pul ii; iutcest, until rs-h 
ftciftrt p. iportioti of such difficult timbers ‘.ball he deliv- 
ered, n.id it i. further to he under«onod, that all pay- 
ments v. ill he made at 'he yhve.; of ueir\::i v. 

T. o who n*ay offer to supply any part of this timber, 
j further tire; t | ,ii tie,ii;-. ,|y Uicir ov. n rr*b- 
drr.ee, names and • r -,;I iu e nf tJicir sureties, t;> fnr- 
Wtsi.j Inti r: ir at tudi pci:.mis. stating their v. ilii.gnr-r to 
become n, retie and ai.o li for.vard evidame vt the 

j competency of such per as s •rctt;,-> *o tin* a moor, t for 

j «lmh they may became i «• !, Ail et;Vrs am to or r eal- 
; cd nod dirertefl to tf.e C'nnmi»‘loitp»s of lh. IJav, and 
: endoi.sod v. iPi tt;e fediotvio » >v > t1 v. **t),f.-r to I.: ..tsis 

j J-ivii Oak, niujer the a sverliSRii" i-.t of 12th ?,1 .rob, ih’-i' 
fhs tb.tbcr is to he in.:j et'1'1 ai d measured acm.'.hug 

t-> th" r lies .• ihii-li. :>v ti.e. 3oard. copies rf nbit li vnny 
be obtained on applies'-an loth; JiAvry Agent eitbr-r at 
PensticoJa, Savannah, Clierb'-'oii, fi. iv.’wji, Wash, 
iegton, IViItin-ore, F*i»11 Jclpbi I’ycvv-Vuirs, Boston, or 

Fortrmo’.i’b, If. 
Any bid not made in co for.eitv ti this ad a. ''overt, 

”r tIt st m iy not be r reived within foe t h.’iti-.i l;n- 
1 

■ : l' ’"'civi s •. ".itj'i t f : : ,i ; M: 

To Kat Dealers. 
r[P ‘11' *''*ar*b American Hat Manufacturing Coin- 

P"0.)' 'vou'jJ inform Dealers in llats that titoir, i-stab.is'.,mout is now in fuil operation, and that they 
, V.° °!l,:a,Kl-,ut I'jcir Warehouse, No. I'SSIuukn] 
li'V'rc ‘^K>k ^ nuii, a very extensive assortment ot 

‘’ suitable for various markets, which they ofi'er ; 
at prices trom $1 50 togl2 each, together with every description and price of Wool Hats over manatee- men. /xil ot winch, fiom their peculiar advautaxes or inuuu.acturing, they are enabled to offer ou as rood Terms as any other establishment in the Union.' As a proof ot which they simply wish purchasers to call; U-.,r.,ninB fur themselves. 
, 

P' T‘*e conducted bv Hiram L. Stur-1 ucvaut :,,*d hr!win S. Stunievanl, under the fin;, of! 
J' "■ " *'*• niiKVAXY—otkee a. above, I2d vlaulen Lane, Net? York. 

N. li. T:;c highest price p.. id for all kinJs of Furs 
for h*ats- March 20— ti.v 

3i'Ti,e IN-tersburp Intel,fencer wiil inset the a bo vu 
ntccaweik tor six weefc* and lorwa.d the account to 
tils Oiiice for phvr.ient. 

I’UKJIJSTIA: 
At rules holden in the ete.k’s office of the superior conn ot chanceiy for the Richmond district, the 2nd day ot April, ifJh’T; 
Joiiu Allen, . p-, 

against 
Rmnund Anderson, George Woodson, and Abraham 

l ‘-iT.Tcrs. merchants and partners trading under 
too firm of Anderson, WootW U Diggers, and 
Moncurc Sz Robinson, Dfta. 
1 tie (iofun.iduts Moucuru & Robinson, not havii 

entered their appearance and given security according 
to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and 
d appearing by satisfactory evidence, that tiiev arc not 
inhabitants of this country: it is ordered, that*the s.aid 
defendants do appear here on the leiithday of the next 
term and answer the bill of the plainti/T; and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some newspapei published i:i the city of Richmond, for two month) 
successively, and posted at the fiont door ol' the capi tul. in the said city. 

: > A ropy. TOste, IHI. VV. HP.yiXn 

/ UKJl.YL 1: 
At rules, bobbin in tiie rtcil. s otam of the supet ioi court 

t-i »• l»«tt»e«;.-v lor the likkmiiil dkirlct, Jih ciavel' 
p. lurch, 1827: 

Cy.il Chattibeilayue, i-.Itt, 

Vtem.tm, Joiin Watts, Isaac s, I..Jenna and 
Lntison Packet, j 
t bn <:i fi nd.int Isaac Lazarus not having entered his; 

appearance and given security according to the act of 
as.retubly and the rules of this court, non it appearing by i 
satizifictnry evidence, that ho is not an inhabitant of this 
country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear' here on the. fiist day of the next term and answer the bill 
of the piaintitf; and that a copy of this order he forth-! 
v.itli inserted in some newspaper published in the citv nfi 
Richmond, for two months sm ♦fsivcly, and posted at the : 
front dooi of the capital, in the said city. 

1-1 A copy. Teste. W'm. \V. MK\i?sCI,c. r. 

niiGLM.i: I 
At rules, hidden in Inc not., s o..;ee ol the superior ri.uit 

of chancery for the Ridnni.n.i disiiivl, the 1. d d.»v 
April, ISM; J 

Janirs R. Feignscn, I''!. 

W-l'.iam N. Flaming, George Vaslion, ;i:nl Francis V.'. 
svcr'!t'. Djiu I'lie defendant William X. Fleming, not having in. 

d ;;is a|oH.aucc ai d gi-.c.i security according to 
it.u siri of assembly and the ruias of this court, nud it np- 
p.uuiiig by satisfactory evidence, that hois nut an inlia- 
1 itac.; d{ tliia eoiintiy; it is ordiuid, that the said iluleti- 
de.ut ibi appe;;r heie on tly» teuih day of the next tetin and 
answer tiie l;;li ot the pliiurtiil; and that ii copy of this 
iii:.-u l.c forthwith inserted in sonic newspaper published 
in tin! city of Richmond, fur two months succe.Wtvely, and posted at Uie front door of the capiiol, in the raid 

‘dl A copy. T.'i<c, (I'm. Hr. JfKA’I.YC!. c. r. 

At titles, liolden i;i the clerk’s office of tho stipe tier 
court of chancery tor the Richmond district, tbs 5th 
day of March, IdM: 

The President, Directors Jc Co. of the Dank of V-irgijjia. 

Alexander Royd, Peyton It. Rnrwell, .1 dsn 15. Haven- 
scroll, Thomas (Jonde, Thomas Neale, iiiasr Cur- 
well, .1 ones Rowers and John Uufoid, dfts. 

1 he deiendnnl John H. Ravenscroli, not having en- 
tered h:s appearance and ^pivetj security accordr.-j to 
the aet el assembly and the iult9 cf*this coiut, and 
.t appearing by satisfactory evidence, that i.e i3 not 
an iidia.Mlatit til this country; it is older ed, tiin! (he 
said defendant do appear here on the lentil daj of the 
next term at;J answer the biii of the plaintiff,; atia that 
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some 

l new paper published in the city of Richmond, for two 
! months successively, and posted at 4he front door of 
! the capitol, in the said citv. 
! 19 A copy. Tosh:, IVM. \V. IIRMNG. c.c. 

| / //»•(_# /«/> /**i: 
i Al rules hidden in fha clerk’s office of tUo superior 

I1 
court of chancery for the Richmond di.sliict, the* Otli 
day of March, l~-. 

Robert iwosbv, c.i’or of Sally Mushy, pfj. 
! again! I 
Lipscomb Wash, Jefferson Sivnnn, Ft ctLcrick Swann, 

j Henry Sivann, Alexander Swann, iVItc!»- 
fi’.).; and Alary his wife late Mary .Swann, George 
Swann, Jtimes Hwannand John Swann, heirscf John 
Swann, dec’J, filmy Swann,'widow of the said John, 

'■ and Warner Lewis, Djls.- 
The ncirefaiiins awarded in thi* ennsn not bem-v re* 

‘orned executed on the defendants Frederick Suuinn, 
Henry Swann and Warner Lewis, and they not having 

i entered their appearance and given security according 
to the act of assembly and the rules of thi* court, and 

! it appearing1 bv satisfactory evidence, that titty arc not 
inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said 

; defend ants do appear here on the truth day of ihrnext 
l : :n and shew cause if any (Lev can against the revi- 
val sought by the said process; and that a copy of (his 

I order he forthwith inserted in some newspapi r publish 
cu in (he citvof Richmond. for (wo monMts surer sivc- 
!y. and poited cl the front door of the Capitol, in the said 
city. (* 

j in A ropv. TesSo, V. if. W. >,R”VFiNCJ, r. r. 1 

j vTmTTn i aT 
: At i" 'S, hri-h'ii in the cf .k*-; riTir < ;'i» «tip*w5nr court 

r.i < .i.ir.'-:Ty fur the Kivtuunnd d.i- Wivt, the .2d day of! 
j April, If»‘27k j 
J .f. t>. t’«••• r'i, r.tirl WTdain I.. Broth, stir*, ivjrg partuos’ 

of Bern, iittnueil .v Booth, fils. \ 
against 

; William funnari <L trading under the firm ! 
I of William C'. noon lc CniTipany, ami J. 9. Cosbv, 

djl*. j 
The defendants "Willirvn Cannon Sc trn-! 

; d.irr.'; tinder the f;r:n of V. il!; n C iitmin l- f’onv arv. iu.: 
I having c. ten d their appear.".nr,! r.nri given --•.■entity nrerr- 

1 

! hug to tin; a-t of ; s»i.,b!y and the rnJ.-3 this comb and 
it appearing \ / s;. .7,factory evidrnr?, that •hrj* arc nr: j 

; M)ii.'ii)i(an!s of this* rntintry; j: ordered, that ti $ -iii r 
i (Vndanti do appeal here on :i;e tenth h..y rf tl.c terra 
-:r I ,'niv.o’r iha (.ill of (hr p).;tntiu-; and that n c.-y; i(, 

ruder i ihrih'.vith insert. .} i:i some nev.wpapfr publish- 
; c I in t!io city vt Hich nond, for l.vn im-tuir. sucoerdv*'v. 

-m l •■• Vie 1 at »!»e front door of (ha capitAJ.tn thn ai ( r;(v 
CO A. •. T-'.sfr. Urn. If. trj.yjX', ... 

«3%e eongtfttttfaufti 
<<»>rVEN Tiosr. r | At a meeting of the citizens of Ohio County, con ! 

vened at th-*ir couit house, fur tlie purpose ol holding 
their aunual election, the assemblage being numerous, I 
it was resolved to take ir.to consideration the alarm j 
ingdisregard of the legislature to t!ie Known will of' 
a majority ol tic people, on the subject of the call ot ; 
« Convention to revise the state Constitution when 

W ct'b, Esq. being called to the Chair, hod Isaac i 
l-eJjTcr, Ksq. appointed Secretary, the following pre— 
mihie and resolutions, submitted by cl. JUlLeun, were ! 
idnpted with hut on« dissenting vole. 

Thai the people are the only legitimate source ofpo j litical power, is a proposition seif evident, which, in ; 
lids enlightened ageand nation, needs no illustration. | 
Uovermr.ont coiif quoully is the property of the peo- 
|de; who, b\* a majority, have at; indefensible ighl to | institute, alter or abolish it at pleasure; substituting j 
any other fjr in more acceptable to themselves* 

Ihc primary and legitimate objects of government] being the safety, prosperity and happiness of the com 
anility, an honest pursuit of lb.’»o objects, constitutes ! 
die only lighttui rudruiut uad limitation of man’s na* ! 
live freedom 

et ;n t’ c face of these incontroreitiblo doctriucs i 
w.nch Ur med the ground work of our revolution; in 
the imJjt of our sister slates whose constitutions re- 
cogm/.e, and whose practice consecrates these piinci ! 
pies; in tins leu let iibeity, purchased by the blood and ; 

treasqie of cu.v ancestors—where Jeilerson wrote, j wi t-n* Washington fought, r.uJ Lafayette bled to ce- ; 
,M' :'*h the rights of ts:au, Virginia presents Iho mor- 1 

ti-ymg and dogrr^sd spectacle ofau ordinance of gov- 1 
eminent, detective in tSie essential ingredients of a free 1 
constitution, not being' based on an equal represents— i 
tiun <ii the people, and excluding from all participa*- i 
lion in the formation ol the laws by which they are 1 
governed, a large portion of the responsible citizens— j an ordinance thus materially defective m its provis t 

ions, enacted tjy an assembly not specially delegated 
tor that purpose, hot chosen, and invested merely with 
legislative pan "is, bulorc an idea of the Iudepcndance 
oi these • t iit s had been matured—an ordinance 
which was the ok'pringof necessity, designed by its 
.'ratners, to be temporal y and fora particular ciisii— 
never submitted to the consideration ol'tlie people, uur 
obtained their direct sanction, but is indebted for its 
continuance solely to tlirir aoc iicsenco—theirJorbetir- 

j mac has nevertheless been protracted more than bait 
a century, when the exigency which called it into be- 
ing had passer, away. 

During a considerable of this time of misrule the 
citizeus have petitioned for a redress of grievances, hut 
like the former application of the colonies to the moth 
er country, their petitions have been rejected, and the 
jus,ice of their c*airns set at nought bv a minority 
who, from the inequality of representation, hold the 
power os the state in defiance of every prinoiple of po litical rectitude or free govereincnt. 

ear alter year, bus the question of providing bv 
law, tor taking the sense of the eicclois upon the call 
of a convention, been tried in the house of delegates 
a!:., pertinaciously negatived by a small majority of 
men.iers representing a minority ol the white popu- 

'‘•’lien such repeated importunities fur redress are ! 
answered t>y as many deter mined refusals— \V ben the 

ivill of ,j « 1,0*)0, is uofeated by therepre 
r relatives of )—ficsolvetl, by the Citizens of 

County now assembled, (bat such acts of mal ad- j 
ministration and “pretended legislation.^ more fitivde- 
fining the character of tyranny, have produced a state 
of tilings, \\ fitch, according to the principles of our 
i»c voiu’ion “dissolves the social compact,restores to 
the people the light of resorting’ to first principles, and 
seeking ihc:i otvn remedy, and consequently renders j the prosecution of such a course, or the csiilrurv, a 
mere consideration of expediency* 

Hoohed, Tint, although, the federal Constitution 
guaranties to every state m the union a republican, 
lot'll of government, yet Virginia is under the domm- ! 
ion of an oligracv, whose misrule, if it has not actual' : 
ly impoverished r.nd depopulated the territory, has cet- j 
tainly retarded its growth in wealth and population to ! 
an alarming degree, and reduced it ftom flic proud 
pre-eminence of a jlrtl to a fourth ilute in the confed- 
eracy. 

ilrsolvcd. That this meeting approve of (he c-.irit ! 
of their ieilotv citizens ot Rockingham in denouncing 1 

the oligarchy ivlrcli inirpitously withholds the no.yeu 
f'otn the people; but believe it would be premature .it I 
the present elections to choose delegates to a conven- 
tion to icvi e the constitution, as the uant ot time fora 
r nars.l arrangement, might embarrass rather than pto- 
mole the object in view: Idul they strenuously recoin 
maud to the voters in (ho counties favorable to a con- 
vention. to he particular in the choice of delegates to 
tiis legislature, to select men of talents, whoso senti- 
tiietils ate known tu he friendly to the call. 

lUsolval, 'l hat they accord with their fcliorv citizens 
of I'1 rudei it k, in thetr determination foa-k and ik main; 
fir the list time that facilities be afjbidcd, hy ].,w, fm 
seinhlmg of a full and free convention of th.e good peo- 
ple of tins commoiMveahh, with a view to the establish, 
merit of a representative democracy on the luiosof 
the t.J garchio tyranny which r.otr prevails. 

/icsolv.d, That the sense of (lie electors of Ohio 
county he again taken at this election, on the pro- 
priely ot calling r« convention to ret ise our slate con 
stitulion. 

Resolved, That flic foregoing proceedings be pub- 
lished in the *Vheeling Gazette. 

Sigucd 
W ?H. \V EiJlj, Ch tinman. 

Is.t.tc Leffler, .SVt’V- 

\ony >i r:, April 20. 
CON V r,xT10N MK i:T 1N c». 

At a Jarre niiJ respectable meeting of the Voters nf 
the Borough of Norfolk, convened at the Town Hall, 
on Thursday the 19t!i :«st. to takn info cere ideral ion 
the propriety of ascertaining the sen^e of the People 
upon M;e subject of a Convention— 

Col. Andrew J. M’Connico wn« railed to the Chair, 
end John 11- .Steed appointed Secretary. 

7 lie meeting wns addressed by John Myers, Idsq. 
who explained its object in a clear ari l perspreu 
r,tj3 manner—’.V hen the following preamble and re- 
solutions were submitted and onaoiruoudy adopted. 

Whereas rejifated applications have been made by 
a large and re vpccfable number of the Freedold *rs *of 
Virginia, to the ijcgislatme. for I ho passage of law to 
Sake the sense of the Freeholders generally through 
cut the State, upon tiie question of a Convention So al 
tor at. i amend the present form of government—-and 
the vote upon that question at ihc last session, evinces 
that an equal division of sentiment nearly, existed—mid 
it is bolrevcd tint the minority represent considerabiv 
tire largest numb r. And w! ereas wo admit h e sound 
ness of the republican doctrine, tha* a majority cannot 
and should not he governed try the rninoiiiv. That i< 
is highly titec scry to set liotbis tnueli agitated <ji- 
•ion. boforc Itolngs ore too Ivgh’v exci’eu to p* eve.it, 
if it sliad he so decided' such changes |n tho presi-nr 
t-irri; o:‘government as are desired, in n spirit nf r.r.ntil 
'.alior;; and thus to alloy animosities which mnv o'.iier. 
wise end in resnits prejudica! iutho happiness and pro*- 
perity of our beloved Virginia. And whereat it •> im- 
portant in a point involving the best feelings and inter j 
csls of the State, that tho He legate* (.•> the next Ger.c-*i 
ral l .u’mhlv ‘IotuIJ go in'‘rnr fcH by »:•».:r Ci;fl.lit:i-i 
on? e.' re. 

ia— u *_- t.Z^TT’jS 
! Iteso’ecd, That John E. Holt, E. q. Mayor of t! is 
»-»orougli, ui such other officer as inay be legally au- 
thorized, he requested in the naino of this meeting to 
opi>n a poll at the election on Monday next, for a U.l. 
eguto to represent this Borough, to be headed to cor- 
sespond with tho following question, which he is n ques- ted to propound to each voter—“Are you in favour o»' 
•‘the Legislature passing a law requesting tho Shot. 
“of the ditfeicnt Counties to hold a poll at the nev; 
“Election, to talie the sense of the Freeholders ihtoug 
“out tho State, as to tho call of a Convention to a.to 
“or amend the present Constitution”— and to recor, 
to their answers to the same. 

Resolved. That Andrew 3. McConnico, Franc. 
Butt, Chailes Johnson, Peter f.ugg, Ilob’t E. .Steeii, 
Henry Wood is. Arch’d Taylor, Ja’s S. Garmon. 
Lewis J. Tourniquet, Henry 11. Kedtnond, Joseph 
Spartley, John 8. Widgeon. J. Moran, T. G. Brough* 
ton, Joseph T. Allvn, John Myers and John P. bleed, 
he a con unit! eo to communicate the foregoing icouest 
to John E. Ilolt, Esq. 

n 

Revolved, That these proceed mgs be signed by tlm 
C ban man and Secretary, and published in ihe’jNor- 
tolk Herald arid American H< icon. 

■ (Signed,) 
A. J. M’CONNICO, Chairman. 

.'I tics!, 
J.ll. Steed, Secretary. 

—— 

cojrrEjn'iojir. 
At a meeting of a number of the citizens of Kasav 

ua County, convened by public notice at the our 
house, ou Wednesday the *llh of April, 1027, for it 
purpose of talcing into consideration the “expediency cf 
calling a Convention to revise and amend the Cons'- 
tution of Virginia,” Joseph L. Fry, Esq. was C; 
led to ll-e chair, and Charles R. Baldwin appoint,-. 
Secretary. 

't he object of the meeting having been explained t the Chair, tue following preamble and resolutions wci> 
proposed and unanimously adopted: 

Whereas it is declared in the Bill of Rights of Vn 
I 

bhat “oi all tho varjniw modes and forms if'M 
; «rninent, that is best, which is capable of producing i 
I greatest degree of happiness and safety, and is moat oi 

j Actually secured against the danger of mal aoministra 
j tiaii; ar.d (hat, when any government shall be found in* 
adequate or contrary to these purposes, a majority of I the community hath an indubitable, unalienable 'and 

; mdctcasablo right, to reform. r.!ier, or-abolish it in 
f such manner as shall be judged most conducive to’the 
i puohc weal:” and whereas the only satisfactory tnodo 
j of ascertaining, whether a government is inadequate | or contrary to the purposes for which it was instituted 
j is, by referring the question directly to the people for 
I their determination: Therefore 

/tew'veit, That this moating has witnessed, with rc 
pret, l»ielato Ieject ion by the House of Delegates of Virginia, of a bill, allowing the people of this Common- wealth, to express their opinions upon the expediency o' calling a Convention to amend our State Cootiiiu- tion; and that, in its opinion, such rejection was an 
act of disrespect to the people; that it manifested a be- lief that they are incapable of protecting their own in- 
ter:*ts, and of governing themselves; and that ,t was intended to stifle inquiry, and to destroy, in embryo a 
measure, called for by the wishes, if not by the neces- 
sities. of a large majority of the good people of f is 
Commonwealth. 

IhsotccJ, 1 oat. iviihcnt expressing any opinion up. on toe expediency of a Convention, inasmuch as a large and highly respectable portion of our Citizens, have dc dared themselves dissatisfied with tim present constitn 
t.un, and believe, that, by a wise and judicious amend- rnmit thereof, the rights and liberties of (he people wul oc* mi,re effectuaiiy secured, and the <*iea‘ ai d 
permanent interests cf the State essentially promoted it is the opinion of bos meeting, that facilities ouo-ht tc. ue adorned, »>y law, for tolling (he sense of the pen i„.: upon this important question, and ascermining whether a majority of the coir»mui.itv are in favour o' 
a reform. 

Resolved, That this meeting cordially approves cf the votes given by (ho Delegates of this count v, at the lat- 
session, its support of the Convention Dili. 

Tic.ymW, That (i.e Sheriff of this county, at the idee!urn on Monday next, he requested to open a no'l 
.or the purpose of ascertaining whether a majority •!* 

rct.s«L«crs of this couiitv nre in fcvor of (rc- 
sago of a saw. authorising the sense of the pPf,. r0' 0p 
Virginia to be taken upon the propriety of cal'liu"- a 
Convention to revUo and amend the Coiidiiuticu. ° 

llceulccd, That Ckaui.i s fi Baldwin John- Vv riLcii, andS. I’airjci;, he a Committee to pre- 
pare and report forinwitii to this meeting, an addrrs* to 
tt.e people of Kanawha County, upon ihe subjects 
brought to the consideration ol this iiicolin". 

The Committee accoirlingly reported the’ following A..er,*ss, winch was uiiaitm.uu.-iJv ador tcxii 
Vo tin- people, of Kmuiwhu Coujt! 

A rertion of your fellow citizens, convened for the 
purpose of taking into consideration ‘-the cxr.ediein v of calling a Convention to revise and amend on: kmm Constitution,” having given to the subject the loc-t 
anxious end deliberate attention, respeefuliv a.-k 
■eave to submit to those of you who are absent ll c le Mill of their reflections upon this debate and impo; taut 
(iucslioii. hey a.c aware, that while, in other pa-is ol the .(life, (i.e public mind has hten 1. gh!y excited 
upon the subject of a reform; in this count r, the su-- 
face of popular feeling yet remains quiet and un ruilhd; nor is it their intention, by communicating to i. am ex- 
traordinary impulse, to diaturh the tranquility which 
in V upon its bosom. Yet it cannot be concealed, that 
n large portion of our fellow citizens, in various pa!tu of the State, air dissatisfied with (lie existing Constitu 
•.ion, and are zealously labouring for a return; and how- 
eier unconcemed jou may appear, you have never- iheless, a deep interest in the events which are ( m 
aroumi you* 

1’or three years, the f.iends of reform have been It— 
boring', with unwearied assiduity, to procur* the 
sarre O' a law, submitting to the people lire txpciij iicv 
of revising and amending onr (.'ori:>fi*uuon. 'J’Ury nave contended, t:iaI the present Const:41 lion, m 
many of it.- important provisions, is unequal and onpjfi* 
nvr: and tnat, t>y a ivi-.» and judicioim emeomiyn of it, our liberties would he placed upon a firu t r b~- 
s;., and (lie welfare of the people would be esse; tin!.y promoted. Hn>y have respectfully avk-d t 
! i^is.riJurc, (o alTonl (!ic inpnnp of ascfrlainine v | #, 
or, in the opinion of a ‘-majority „f the comment 
toe pre.-ent form of government is “capable of pr. r« 
ring the greatest deg re c of l.appim n,.«l *-,i, u Vr 
is rnrst eJIre(ur.Uy secured against the danger of rra 
ndinin-.strT'ion:” and if when brought (,, u js 
s’ all be found inadequate or ecudraiy’ to .'he *pir. t- t hey cent end ll-a’the inajo-itj “hYth an u .ini vui.le 
t:na!.i rnablo and irrdefoaaiMr right fo reform, alter, ».r 
abolish if, in such rt *;mer as shall be judged must« n 
ducir c to the public weal.” Ib asorinble ns i« tl is 
que^t. and ur.rjueftonablr- as is this right, a major ip, of 

’'.be‘Legislature of Virginia, b» refn ,11 g the ca e, hav. 
| prevented the e-ierefs^ < f the other. '»!,> y have time 

fime.T solemnly (board. that the people of v iignn. rhall have no facilities afforded them by [.aw, cx_ 
press thrir sTdirnrofs upon a quistion so vilallv im 
purtaut to tliemselvr.4 and br.ve thereby ser.c ionrd 
t. 0 arbitrary maxim, that man is incapable of sell 
vernrnent. 0 

W iliioot d»r*ci.V entering into the merits of the 
qnesiion. whether the intfrrth of (!m community re 

fpure a change of the Cmnslif ufion; this mrr ting »>e— 
ror'.hckjs* of rmitirnn, th*» a ihsctDt r.-»”crt fd- the 


